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0� ak,q., Japan
March 1%, 1950

Dear Ruth ::ind Girls,

We rec iv-ea your fine lett�r some time �go.
Glad to he8r th�t you
�r� ;:ill well. How ,re would like to dr :p in to see you.
JRke hi?d tw-::> s�rvi<'P-S today but 13S it is � exeet�inglj cold, itindy
a�y I didn't try to t�k� the youngst-ers to church. I 'thought thP.t I would
h�ve . nic oo · tP! <ily to re'3d !'Ind re�t �no get som� lett�r!:: \/Hi tten but
h��r-� it i .. n .. arly nine oclock ::it ni E'.> ht aod I aw just e:,�tting started on
my firf't 1-P.tter. T"J,e got up r�therl�te tl1is morning and the youngstert:
I had two
took UJ) mo. t of th� morning with onP, thin5 ::ind another.
vi &i tor for dinn�r, .r�ke' s interpret�r ::ind another friend.
I also had
com 1::>ny for �UlJ;Jer "'nd ;:i I don't hnve any ra;;:iios on &md�y it reBlly
kP�: s mP. bu•,y. H'1roly 8 Sund:;,y 9� s��.s without com ... any for boi:;h menlE.
Tonigh'h I g!:!V� P::iu :::i b�th AD<1 got him to be' but I still hqve to b th ,:ind
fP.ed thP. b�by.
JRke is showing the Easter picture ::it one of our church�..s
to ight.
This morning he. preached an Ecist-er message c1t another of ou:c
churcheQ �d fourtP,e--i were saved.
I gu-sss that we are rushing tbe ER ·�ter
S•=ason P little bit but it is good to think about the resurrection ;:it
any time of the yer:'lr.
01

JAkt::' s leg is mending fine but is still soreesp�cially ·vhen h�. •-,t�.nds
on it 8 lot.
ThP- re t of us ar all well.
It i� gettine, V'.r�r.u,•�r hP.re
now but to "p,y it h:3 bef>J.1 cold ,•md windy and these Jc1p311ese houses hRve
�o mpny cr�cks in thP.lil th�t the wind just comes right through.
Frid:=iy the men had a mee,ting and opened the bids for the new buildingE
. d vot�d for th� construction cowpany to do the work. They exp,-wt to
get st:=irted on the h-,us�s r ght µ:J.f�Y 8nd ell.so th-:. school building� if the
:2oFird wir�s �.pproval.
I

I am · �v ing comp�ny for: supper Tuesday ev..:>.ning.
A Chris · :m G. I.
w� non' t lcnow him very well but we t · to encourage and help the.,·, all th�t
i, 9o��ible �s they oon't eet much Christian fell ship i1 the army. Also
on Sat. night � J��Bnese nur e �o works in the ar y nospLt� is com·n
She w�s s�vf!:!d brough Bro. Haslam wne, h� W4 "' i the hospit::;l
for !';U.:. per.
She w� so good to both J::i.ke �nd
--n<l h�s bP.com":!' r-i mffl:nber of our church.
I wh-en we \"l�r� in th,¥:,, hopi t�l.
...he work� in my Doctor's officP. �V<'irf d::>y.
P�t. W"? w�t to Kobie to g"¾t s- m':;! of our things ::i d to get the b�by
r�gi�tRr� �s A fimeric�n citizen.
How�v�r thR off·c "VB. closed so wB
w11 � h�•vf! to go ::ivdn ne'l("t we�k.
If IAl'e d.on' t g�t him regi�tered h� w11·
bA 11n Jq ,!O\n"� � c · ti 7-00� 1, e �t•� d' nner io th:e Chin•� ,e rastaurq_�t P��in.
1� e rurely like their food.
When i 5 your school out? Our term of lr-inguage school will b� out
April 14th. �nd we will h v-e two we�s vac�tion be.fore starting· in �g::)in.
It i5 r.e�l y difficult but w� �rF> still plug6ing a·lfw.y. W forget lots
mor th::in WB r+'-.member but tho?. Lord s he.lping s to r·P.Ja'tlliJb�·r :;i l i ttlf-l
bit of it RnywBy.
J�tk � is ""larining ;q tour of �ll of the min�
n J.?p::in 80m time during
July �na August.
Tho�,•r.r are the v ry hottest months but he will be in the
Northern ;JR.rt of J:;,pan part of the ti:we a:ad l t · � mucil cooler th�re.
It
1�. �lso so.me cooler in the outhern Island where he will be.
I don't knot✓
11/nether it
will b� possibl-') for me t go with him any f tHe time or .not.
I hope s.o a.s it will re�lly b� lonesome around here as the Parson's :}.re
moving out into the country.
Th 'Y are movi11g because some of the
m�mbers of thB .J�p::m.ese faJttily wher., they li v. h1::ive tuberculo�i s.

The L r,, i . 9.I'cl;y worK L l~ h•~r~ ia Ji:ipan nii is 811SW""ri.ng our
Pl'.IIlost r,l!Jlly
1~:r~ Ar : enCO'C.rR1$ed by the good rep rts tn:=1 t w~ h~:=ir
r~viv;:,l!'; i n .Americ;:;. Ne ~r . f::isting mH:i pr :,,- ·ni; in b-eua~ i" of the
here and the Lord i<:: h-elping smooth out so•:11-? of tee difficulties
hr.v~ <:tood in the VP-Y of ?. r=>::il Rdv;:inc , for the Lord.

!1rc1yer s
of
work
thRt

I ilf~S 6,,,Tight .d to r€ceiv c.: . R. shower of 6 1fts for th~ bP by from the
] . . Rdr;=if: W,Y.,8. ,mo :=i o th~ .Madr~ ~t r,: s cont:ctbutBd b::iby fooo, clothing
etc.
I t W~!=. . urely nice of th>Jfl1 to 'remember us i.:'l th~t ·Nr:iy. Joruwie
vm ~- t1re0 months old y-e"'ti::~rdny. H
s growin up fast, b,j and Paul fllre.:'dy
h;'.jve good tim~s together. I wlll £Ur ("'l Y b .i:: 6 1 d ·vbe.c1 til, can entertRin
on~ ~noth~r ~ r... pµul g~t so .:nA 0 7 0/:> f r co1np ch1J.Ol1bh.tp.
1

No, "~ hP ,~ n~v r sei:m OU€,;l:=i~ Mc Arthu, p~r ;:ips ~e sh:=ill befor€
h~ l~R.VP.~· .T::! n :m. JRk~ h8s writt 1 to hirn in 1·et:-1·d to tne p~rdonin~ of
th"" w.~r CT· ro · '121 s.
0

I rnu :: t c osi=; .:=m<l write
~,,n:iiJ!

mort:> _

Th ✓-; onr.:!

:f.'!nf ro:r;~ b tc= :r ont?.s l!Clt 'r.

R

ff;w 1.ines to El r ine. vre ;:ir sending her
0 isn ' t
1::- r/ gooo. 1Ve'll tr)' to
Wa took so,i P. mor: <1f l1im y~stcrday.

of Johnn ·

